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Please follow us on Facebook:  St Joseph's PFA Facebook

Reduced Rate Southend Adventure Island Tickets On Sale Now!
Ticket cost:  
£15 – Blue wristbands
£12 – Red or green wristbands
To order please pay via ParentPay or by sending in cash / cheque marked for the 
attention of Tracey Brown (cheques to be made payable to ‘St Joseph’s PFA’).  
Any questions / further information please contact Tracey Brown X 07803 014 170.

Another incredibly busy term marking a fantastic
end to the academic year. Highlights include the
Brighton Trip, Summer Fun Day and Cinema Nights.
Thank you to each and every one of you that
supported these, very critical, fund raising events.
We hope that as well as raising much needed funds
for the school we had great fun along the way.
Funds are being used to purchase a new reading
system and a reception play area.
As always we hope you find the newsletter
informative.
Finally we wish you all a very happy summer break
and we look forward to seeing you all at the many
events scheduled during the winter term. Here’s to
hoping we see this amazing sunshine last
throughout the summer holidays
Kerry Quinlan and the PFA.

http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Josephs-PFA/659385417504199
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The Summer Fun Day took place on Saturday 14th July. With a change to format as this year, for the
first time, we issued wrist bands which enabled the children unlimited access to bouncy castles, fun
run, sumo wrestling, soak the teacher and fastest goal to name but a few. It was a fabulous (though
extremely hot!) day. There were live performances by Cat Leaps, Lose Control Street Dance and
Harrison’s Irish Dancing Academy. The DJ played some great tunes which added to a fantastic
atmosphere with the bar and BBQ staff working at break neck speed to keep everyone fed and
watered! Special thanks to Nicky Worthington for organising an amazing day, this will be Nicky’s final
summer fete, she has worked tirelessly over the past 3 years, thank you Nicky! Thanks to all of the
parents that helped in preparation before hand and on the day with efforts including sourcing goods,
contributions, manning stalls and much more besides. Thank you also to Upminster Catenains for
their amazing help with the BBQ. Special mention to the following for their donations towards the
grand draw: Havering Care Homes, Stubbers, Classie Chasis, Base Jump, A Fine Balance Studio, Happy
Hire Company, St Joseph’s Catholic Club, Partyman Lakeside, The Little Dressing Room, After School at
St Joseph’s Pre School, Little Riders, School of Mum and Dad. We raised a phenomenal £3,100, thank
you!

For the first time we introduced

Cinema Nights for the children.

Films included Paddington,

Greatest Showman and How To

Train Your Dragon 2. The

children all had a great time,

watching the films with their

friends and tucking into some

snacks. We raised approx. £670,

a great success!

On Friday 6th July 35 ladies joined us for the annual day trip to
Brighton with many attending the group lunch at Bill’s. Lots of
fun, shopping, eating and drinking was had by all. Thanks to
all those that attended. As well as organising events for the
children it’s great to get together as a community and
socialise. The trip raised £278.

BRIGHTON TRIP

http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Josephs-PFA/659385417504199
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Help us to make money whilst shopping…
The GivingMachine is a UK registered
charity. By shopping online via the St
Joseph PFA The Giving Machine Page at
your favourite shops you will generate free
cash donation with every purchase.
Participating stores include Amazon, Ebay,
M&S, Next, Tesco, Sainsbury and John
Lewis.
It’s quick and simple to sign up.
Happy Shopping!

Spotlight On: Michelle Harris

I am wife to Andy and Mum to Lily (2P) and
Ethan, who is three. I work from home, doing
social media and marketing for a children’s toy
and gift website.

I joined the PFA because as a former secondary
school teacher, I know just how underfunded
schools are. I wanted to help raise money for the
children and also, I thought it’d be a fun way to
meet other parents at the school.

I assist the Treasurer, signing cheques and paying
in money, and also help run our Facebook page. I
have also organised the quiz night, which we
hope to repeat next term.

I really enjoy attending events and being part of a
friendly and welcoming team. It’s nice to feel I
am making a difference and helping improve the
school experience my children will have.

Dates for the diary

• PFA AGM – 3rd October ‘18. 
• Quiz night – 9th November ’18.
• Christmas Bazaar – 1st December ‘18.

Match Funding
£ + £ = ££

Match funding is a fantastic scheme whereby
employers provide funding for charity
organisations such as school PFA's. Many
companies throughout the UK offer
employees the chance to boost their
fundraising efforts by 'matching' the money
they raise. It really is money for nothing and
the PFA could double the amount of cash it
raises with very little effort.
Below is a list of some companies that offer
this. If you think you may be able to help us,
then please do get in touch.

The annual Quiz Night will take place on 9th

November more details to follow in September
when school re-opens, but watch this space!

The East Anglia pass provides offers on 
restaurants, attractions, cinemas across Essex, 

Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, Norfolk, Hertfordshire 
and Bedfordshire.  The pass costs £13.00 and can 

be ordered through Tracey Brown 
X 07803 014 170

Do you have name lables to order over the summer?  Ordering 
with ‘easy2name’ is simple and St Joseph’s PFA receive an 

auto cash back on every order placed.  
To order go on-line at Easy2Name and select the group name 

St Joseph’s Catholic RM14 at the checkout.

NEED TO ORDER LABELS OVER THE SUMMER?

http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Josephs-PFA/659385417504199
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/st-josephs-catholic-primary-school-pfa/?pbid=265339
http://www.easy2name.com/

